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Abstract

Case Report

INTRODUCTION

Episcleritis is an acute, mostly unilateral inflammatory 
condition involving deep subconjunctival connective tissue and 
is common in adults and in females.[1] Most cases of episcleritis 
are idiopathic, but a few are associated with connective tissue 
diseases.[2] However, it is often regarded as an allergic reaction 
to an endogenous toxin.[3] Clinically, episcleritis is associated 
with ocular congestion, mild pain and tenderness. The course 
of episcleritis is long, usually lasting for weeks with a tendency 
to recur.[4] Resolution takes a longer time in elderly patients.[5] 
Watson and Hayreh classifi ed episcleritis into simple and 
nodular variety.[6] Simple (diffuse) variety is common, affecting 
any sector of the eye and usually resolves spontaneously within 
1–2 weeks,[7] whereas nodular episcleritis (NE) is relatively 
less common and characterised by development of a localised, 
raised congested nodule. It involves one sector of the eye 
usually temporal, with little or no pain but tenderness.[3] It 
lasts longer than the simple variety, and spontaneous resolution 
occurs in 5–6 weeks.[8] However, it has a strong tendency to 
recur.[3] In cases of episcleritis, investigations are not usually 
required unless there is persistent infl ammation or a history 
suggestive of systemic disease.[8] Conventional treatment 
for NE includes the use of topical steroids and non-steroidal 

anti-infl ammatory drugs, but they give temporary relief and 
are associated with complications if steroids are used for long 
duration.[3] Symptomatic relief can be achieved with the use 
of hot compresses.

Homoeopathic l i terature has mentioned different 
medicines for episcleritis, and these are as follows, with 
their gradation:
• Eye – Infl ammation – Episclera and sclera – Acon., Aur., 

Cinnb., Cocc., Kalm., Merc., Nux-m., Puls.,  Sep., Spig., 
Sulph., Ter. Thuja[9]

• Episcleritis and Scleritis – Kalm., Merc., Sep.,  Thu., Aco., 
Aur., Cinnab., Coccul., Nux. m.,  Puls., Spig., Tereb. and 
Sulph[10]

• Eye – Sclerotica – Inf lammation –  Superf icial 
(episcleritis) – Acon., Bell., Bry.,  Kali-i., Merc-c., Rhus-t., 
Ter. and Thuj[11]

• Eye – Sclerotica – Episcleritis – Merc., Nux-m. and Thuj[12]
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• Eye – Infl ammation – Sclerotic: Aco., Ars.,  Aur., Bar-c., 
Bell., Bry., Hep., Kali-i., Kalm., Merc.,  Plb., Rhus-t., Sep., 
Spi., Tereb. and Thu[13]

• Eye – Infl ammation – Sclerotic: Aco., Cocc., Kalm., Merc., 
Psor., Rhus-t., Spig. and Thuj.[14]

CASE REPORT

Patient history
A male patient aged 62 years reported on 12 July 2018 to 
Sathye Eye Research Institute for Alternative Medicines, 
Pune, India, Outpatient Department with complaints of 
redness, swelling and occasional foreign body sensation 
in the right eye for the last 15 days. He was previously 
evaluated by an ophthalmologist as NE and t reated with 
topical anti-infl ammatory drugs without much relief. So the 
patient approached for homoeopathic treatment. The patient 
was also a known case of hypertension and diabetes mellitus, 
controlled with conventional treatment. He had no associated 
complaints of joints or fever or weight loss, etc. There was 
no past history of similar ocular complaint, ocular trauma or 
surgery, general illness, etc.

Clinical examination
On general  examinat ion,  there  was no fever  or 
lymphadenopathy. Systemic examination, including respiratory 
and musculoskeletal system, was reported normal. Oral 
examination revealed no dental caries. On eye examination, 
the patient’s vision was 6/6 on Snellen chart in both eyes 
with hypermetropic glasses. On slit-lamp examination, 
there was congestion on the temporal side with a localised 
raised area of about 4–5 mm from the limbus in the right 
eye [Figures 1 and 2]. There was mild localised tenderness, 
and conjunctiva was moving freely over the nodule. There was 
no abnormality either on cornea, iris or lens.

Case analysis
In this case, local signs and symptoms were considered for 
repertorisation such as infl ammation of the sclera and episcleral 
tissue, affection of the right eyeball, localised pain on pressure 
and foreign body sensation in the eye. Repertorisation was 
done with the help of homoeopathic software, Hompath Vital® 

(Mind Technologies Pvt. Ltd.; Mumbai, India: 2000), and 
repertorisation chart is presented in Figure 3.

The fi rst six medicines with higher score are as follows in their 
descending order: Belladonna,  Mercurius solubilis (Merc)., 
Aconite, Thuja, Rhus toxicodendron. and Bryonia.

In Belladonna, inflammation is severe in intensity with 
throbbing pain, heat and dry sensation in the eye. Aconite 
is useful in acute stage when there are violent, burning and 
shooting pains with dryness and sensitiveness of the eyeball to 
touch. Thuja has an affi nity for the left eyeball, while Rhus-t 
and Bryonia are indicated in rheumatic infl ammation. Knerr[12] 
has mentioned Merc, Nux  moschata and Thuja as the chief 
medicines for episcleritis, but Nux-m is indicated in NE if the 
nodule is very large and painful, and the patient is drowsy 

with sleepy expression of the eyes,[4] so these medicines were 
eliminated. Hence, Mercurius solubilis was selected for this 
case, and Knerr has also mentioned it for episcleritis if there 
is a scleral congestion, especially between insertion of recti 
muscle where the sclera is slightly bulged and thinner.[12]

Intervention
Homoeopathic Mercurius  solubilis  30C-medicated 
globules of size no. 35 were dispensed with a dose of two 
pills, to be taken four times a day for 2 days; on the basis 

Figure 3: Repertorisation chart

Figure 2: Magnified view of nodular episcleritis before treatment

Figure 1: Nodular episcleritis before treatment (dated: 12 July 2018)
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of totality of local signs and symptoms. The patient was 
not advised any local treatment or any alteration in their 
diet and regimen.

Follow-up and outcome
On 14 July 2018, there was a mild reduction of redness and 
foreign body-like sensation in the eye. On eye examination, 
a reduction of congestion, tenderness and size of nodule was 
observed. Hence, the same medicine was continued in BD 
dose for 4 days.

On 19 July 2018, there was a further reduction of redness of 
the eye with no foreign body sensation. On eye examination, 
congestion was much reduced with no tenderness and nodule has 
resolved completely, so medicine was stopped [Figures 4 and 5].

On 1 October 2018, the patient was contacted on phone and 
he reported that there were no ocular complaints thereafter, so 
did not come for follow-up.

On 7 December 2019, he came for check-up after telephonic 
contact and reported no recurrence of eye complaints. Eye 
examination showed no abnormal fi ndings, especially related 
to the sclera. The timeline of the patient including fi rst and 
follow-up visits is mentioned in Table 1.

The modifi ed Naranjo criteria were used in this case for 
assessing causal attribution to the medicine prescribed,[15] 
and the total score was 9 [Table 2]. It suggests a ‘defi nite’ 
association between the medicine prescribed and the fi nal 
outcome (definite: ≥9, probable 5–8, possible 1–4 and 
doubtful ≤0).[16]

DISCUSSION

NE is considered to be associated with rheumatic conditions 
and foci of infection principally in teeth and tonsils.[17] In 
the case presented here, there were no rheumatic or other 
complaints related to systemic diseases, however, perhaps was 
a known diabetic, and since dialetics are prone to infection, so 
the probable cause of NE could be a low-grade endogenous 

infection. Materia Medica books mention the use of Mercurius 
solubilis for suppurative processes in the body, and medicine 
has probably acted on endogenous septic focus leading to a 
rapid resolution of NE in this case.

Mercurius solubilis was used in medium (30C) potency 
because the patient was of old age and on allopathic 
treatment for diabetes and hypertension, and NE had 
a moderate intensity of symptoms, which showed a 
moderate susceptibility of the patient. Similarly, pathology 
was reversible in nature, and prescription was based on 
local, rather than on general symptoms of the patient. NE 
has resolved within a week with no untoward effects and 
without recurrence. This justifies the correct selection of 
remedy, its potency and repetition.

There is a least possibility of natural resolution of NE in this 
case, as it usually lasts for weeks with a strong tendency 
to recur; similarly, the duration of infl ammation is more in 
non-rheumatoid NE patients[1] and in aged patients.[5] Thus, 
NE is not a benign and self-limiting variety of episcleritis 
but an allergic reaction to endogenous toxin, so unless 
treated with systemic medication, it is bound to recur again 
and again. In the case reported, the patient was of old age 
group and suffering from non-rheumatoid NE. After starting 
homoeopathic treatment, there was a reduction of all ocular 
complaints along with size of nodule within 2 days and with a 
complete resolution of NE within the next 5 days. As patient’s 
complaints were not severe, no supportive treatment was 
given. No alteration in diet/regimen was suggested, and no 
recurrence was reported in for the last 1 year and 4 months. 
After assessing the case with modifi ed Naranjo criteria, a 
‘defi nite’ association between the medicine and the outcome 
was found. Thus, all the above points go in favour of medicinal 
effect in resolution of NE.

Modern literature states that most cases of episcleritis are 
idiopathic. Investigations are not usually required unless there 
is persistent infl ammation or a history suggestive of systemic 
disease.[8] In the case reported, it was the fi rst episode of 

Figure 4: Nodular episcleritis resolved after treatment (dated: 19 July 
2018) Figure 5: Magnified view of resolved nodular episcleritis after treatment
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episcleritis, and there were no obvious signs or symptoms of 
systemic disease, especially related to the respiratory tract, 
skin, joints or abdomen, so detailed investigations were not 
done before or during homoeopathic treatment.

NE is a less common condition, and it was treated 
successfully with a single systemic homoeopathic 
medicine within a week. Such case with photographic 
documentary evidence was not published so far in 
Homoeopathy as per internet search, so this case was 
considered for presentation.

Limitation of this study was less number of total follow-ups (i.e. 3), 
but as the patient had no ocular complaints after receiving 
homoeopathic treatment, he did not come for regular follow-up.

CONCLUSION

This case presentation with ocular photographic evidence 
shows effectiveness of homoeopathic Mercurius solubilis 
30C in NE of non-rheumatoid origin, however, a case series 
or controlled clinical trials with detailed investigations are 
required to validate the results.
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lk{; vk/kkfjr gksE;ksiSFkh% UkkWM~;qyj ,fiLDySjkbfVl dk ,d dsl fjiksVZlk{; vk/kkfjr gksE;ksiSFkh% UkkWM~;qyj ,fiLDySjkbfVl dk ,d dsl fjiksVZ

ifjp;% ifjp;% UkkWM~;qyj ,fiLDySjkbfVl ¼,uÃ½ ,d izdkj dk ,fiLDySjkbfVl gS ftls lc&datafDVoy dusfDVo Ård ds iznkg }kjk fpfàr fd;k tk 
ldrk gS ftlds ifj.kkeLo:i] gYds nnZ vkSj laosnu”khyrk ds lkFk ,d LFkkfud] mBh gqÃ] ladqfyr xzafFkdk fodflr gksrh gSA iqujko`fRr dh 
izo`fRr ds lkFk] ;g dÃ lIrkgksa rd dk;e jg ldrk gS vkSj bls izk;% gh ,UMkstsul VkWfDlu ds izfr ,d ,yftZd izfrfØ;k ds :i esa tkuk 
tkrk gSA ikjEifjd mipkj esa VkWfidy LVsjkW,M~l vkSj ukWu&LVsjkW,My ,UVh&ba¶ykesVjh vkS’kf/k;ksa dk mi;ksx lfEefyr gS tks ,d vLFkk;h 
jkgr iznku djrk gSA lkjka”k% lkjka”k% fiNys 15 fnuksa ls vius nka;h vk¡[k esa UkkWM~;qyj ,fiLDySjkbfVl ¼,uÃ½ ls ihfM+r ,d 62 o’khZ; iq:’k ds dsl dh 
ftls ikjEifjd mipkj ls dksÃ ykHk ugha feyk] dh ;gk¡ ij fjiksVZ dh x;hA y{k.kksa dh lEiw.kZrk ds vk/kkj ij fy[kh xÃ gksE;ksiSfFkd vkS’kf/k] 
eD;qZfj;l lkWY;qfcfyl 30lh us ,d lIrkg ds vanj UkkWM~;qyj ,fiLDySjkbfVl ¼,uÃ½ dk lek/kku dj fn;k ftldh 1 o’kZ vkSj 4 ekg rd dksÃ 
iqujko`fRr ugha gqÃA QksVksxzkfQd lk{; ds lkFk] ;g dsl fjiksVZ ukWu&fj;qekVkW,M ,fiLDysjkbfVl esa eD;qZfj;l lkWY;qfcfyl 30lh dh izHkko”khyrk 
dks iznf”kZr djrk gSA    

Homéopathie factuelle: Un rapport de cas d’épisclérite nodulaire

Introduction: L’épisclérite nodulaire (NE) est un type d’épisclérite caractérisé par une infl ammation du tissu conjonctif sous-
conjonctival conduisant au développement d’un nodule localisé, surélevé et congestionné avec une douleur et une sensibilité 
légères. Elle peut durer des semaines avec une tendance à se reproduire et est souvent considérée comme une réaction allergique 
aux toxines endogènes. Le traitement conventionnel comprend l’utilisation de stéroïdes topiques et d’anti-infl ammatoires non 
stéroïdiens qui procurent un soulagement temporaire. Résumé de cas: Le cas d’un patient de sexe masculin de 62 ans souffrant 
de NE dans l’œil droit pendant 15 jours ne répondant pas au traitement conventionnel est rapporté ici. Médecine homéopathique 
Mercurius solubilis 30C prescrit sur la base de la totalité des symptômes résolus NE en une semaine, sans récidive pendant 1 
an et 4 mois. Ce rapport de cas accompagné de preuves photographiques montre l’effi cacité de Mercurius solubilis 30C dans 
l’épisclérite nodulaire non rhumatoïde.

Título: Homoeopatía basada en evidencia: Un informe de caso de episcleritis nodular 

Introducción: La episcleritis nodular (NE) es un tipo de episcleritis caracterizada por la infl amación del tejido conectivo 
subconjuntival que conduce al desarrollo de un nódulo localizado, elevado y congestionado con dolor leve y sensibilidad. Puede 
durar semanas con una tendencia a reaparecer y a menudo se considera como una reacción alérgica a las toxinas endógenas. El 
tratamiento convencional incluye el uso de esteroides tópicos y antiinfl amatorios no esteroideos que dan un alivio temporal. 
Resumen del caso: Aquí se informa el caso de un paciente varón de 62 años que sufre de NE en el ojo derecho durante 15 
días sin responder al tratamiento convencional. Medicina homoeopática Mercurius solubilis 30C prescrito sobre la base de la 
totalidad de los síntomas resueltos NE dentro de una semana, sin recurrencia durante 1 año y 4 meses.Este informe del caso con 
evidencia fotográfi ca muestra la efi cacia de Mercurius solubilis 30C en episcleritis nodular no reumatoide.
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Evidenzbasierte Homöopathie: Ein Fallbericht über noduläre Episkleritis

Einleitung: Nodular episcleritis (NE) ist eine Art von Episcleritis, die durch eine Entzündung des subkonjunktivalen Bindegewebes 
gekennzeichnet ist, die zur Entwicklung eines lokalisierten, erhöhten, verstopften Knötichs mit leichten Schmerzen und Zärtlichkeit 
führt.Es kann wochenlang mit einer Tendenz zur Wiederholung dauern und wird oft als allergische Reaktion auf endogene 
Toxine betrachtet.Die  Konventionelle Behandlung umfasst die Verwendung von topischen Steroiden und nicht-steroidalen 
entzündungshemmende Medikamenten, die eine vorübergehende Linderung geben. Fallzusammenfassung: Der Fall eines 
62-jährigen männlichen Patienten, der 15 Tage lang am rechten Auge an NE litt und nicht auf eine konventionelle Behandlung 
reagierte, wird hier berichtet.Homöopathische Medizin Mercurius solubilis 30C wurde auf der Grundlage der Gesamtheit der 
Symptome gelöst NE innerhalb einer Woche,ohne Wiederholung für 1 Jahr und 4 Monate. Dieser Fallbericht mit fotografi schen 
Beweisen zeigt die Wirksamkeit von Mercurius solubilis 30C bei nicht-rheumatoider nodulärer Episkleritis.

循证同性恋：结节性表皮炎病例报告 循证同性恋：结节性表皮炎病例报告 

介绍: 介绍: 结节性巩膜炎 (NE) 是一种癫痫，其特征是亚结结缔组织发炎，导致局部性发育，提出, 充血的结节与轻微的疼结节性巩膜炎 (NE) 是一种癫痫，其特征是亚结结缔组织发炎，导致局部性发育，提出, 充血的结节与轻微的疼
痛和柔情。它可以持续数周，有复发的倾向，并经常被认为是内源毒素的过敏反应。  常规治疗包括使用局部类固醇痛和柔情。它可以持续数周，有复发的倾向，并经常被认为是内源毒素的过敏反应。  常规治疗包括使用局部类固醇
和非类固醇抗炎药物，和非类固醇抗炎药物，给暂时缓解. 案例摘要: 给暂时缓解. 案例摘要: 这里报道了一名62岁的男性患者右眼患NE15天，对常规治疗没有反应。这里报道了一名62岁的男性患者右眼患NE15天，对常规治疗没有反应。
同源性药物默丘里鲁斯 30C 处方的基础上， 症状在一个星期内解决 NE，1年4个月无复发。这份带照片证据的案例报同源性药物默丘里鲁斯 30C 处方的基础上， 症状在一个星期内解决 NE，1年4个月无复发。这份带照片证据的案例报
告显示了默丘里乌斯菌30C在非类风湿性结节性癫痫中的有效性。 告显示了默丘里乌斯菌30C在非类风湿性结节性癫痫中的有效性。 
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